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TURKISH BLACK ,SALVE 1.!!,
Ui.sntie Patronese el atoBe H rabîe tc t Iodia Com ipe

pree fromt a Celebrated
Trish Hakirn, ( phyciéinn)
of Smrea. i'Asia Minar, and
which'hns ebtained a tpie-
cedentei celebrity in Great Bri-
tain and the Eat Indies, frnm
the natonishingCure perfora-
edl y itin both thesecounstries,
bas lately be introdcced in-
tt ilotroal. An miglite ex.
* eLe, ils pepulority las fol.

it, anl its, use t hecom-
le; g!eral*rtntfi asil Clasees.

The Proprietors, prompteil b the very flattering reception it
has met with in the Metreo is. bave determined on extend-
ing its usefueIss to ali other pairts of Cnada; aoi, -fao thot
;itrp.o. bave estoblished Agencies in al the principal Citie,
rhey flotter themsalves that when its w5onderfel properties
shall become more geherlly known, te'ey Wil meet wiahl
that encouragement whi the introduction of-esuch a val-
sable medicament it a country justIy' entitles them. The
contractei limit ofa a dvertiseoment necesseril priticles
tlheir entering inta ny adquqate detail of lis merits. lut, for
îhe information of the public, they intend to publish. from
ime ta ime. eucht tatementa of cures as nay ccut, and for

thte preset will content themselves with merely enumerting
sorme of the complainte for which il las been used with the
mut complete success,-sech as Swollena Glands, Broken
Breasts, White Swellings, Cuts, Whitlows, Scolide from Steatam
boat Eap!osions. or other causes. Burn, Scrofilou Sres, Sore
Niptples, Carbonates. Scald iead, Gun-slotWouids, Bruises,
Ioils, Froshites, Wvens. Chilblaiis, Ulcerted aind Commonc
Xore Throats and Bueni.- If used in time, it wil prevent
or cure Cancers, alto. Swelings arileg ftron a bluw on the
Brenst, Ring-worm. Pains in the Bac, illeumeatism, Geut,
Ptn i in the Chest, Palpitation oflte Hert.Complainte in the
Li-er. Spine, Ielrt and FI, Reshing a Blond to te Henn,
Sarelca Faice oeil Tcethca c. lac htaeluiisae la eno aimane
confined la tthe Human race, but it extends ils heAling quali-
lie to the Brute creation. It le an excellent applietion for
Saddle amd HnresseGalle, Broken Krecs. Cracked Hoofe, &c.
la fact, it is imhible ta enumerate half the complainte thnt
have be cu by the application of this Salve. It is very
portale--- will keep in any climate. rand requires little or nu
tare ti its applicalion, as it may be spread with a knife on
ony substanice, viz: chamois eather, linen, or browe paper.
Qj* See Vrapper and Public Paper, fr fither Certificates,
None genuie unolnes the Proprietor's name is On the weppîer.

Sele in Montreal by J. S. LYMAN, Place d'Armes; SAviaoc
& Co-, Notre DaneStreet; UnquArr & Co., Great sant
James Street, and LYoAn Ce., SE. Paul Street, anal in ail
the Principal Cities of Connda.

(JtrAll Letters must he post-piaid, ano eddressed Messrs.
SOMMERVILLE & Co.. Post Office, Montreal.

Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
B3Y GEORGE HA LL, Grent Saint aema Street, formerly

M.Gill Street. §z)Carriages always r>ady on the arivaI
cf the Stamboals, ta convey passengers tothe Ilotel, FREE
OF CHARGE.

TE gONTREALrWqpfly EALD.
Or, DOLLAR NEWSPAPI, ne-.a r and

Cheapestl Journal ta Bnist No&"n Astic ! as pu -u
lished at the vert low riate ca $Vperuensdum tu bscriber
in Clubs of 7 or more persons ; a Clubs E person,
Gs. 3d. each ; or, single Svbscriber,7s. GL4+È,eCASH,
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE."i f Lerters'o kept ad.

The Propreters of this Paelr, btonpo ueo ta ae Pob-
.ic at large, thot they uhave rna.de aryongementu flar gitig, 1 s
tuual, the very fullest Reporta of the I>el>tes,whicwill cm-
brace Translstions of tlheFrench Sp4 eechee, reporteil exclu-
sively for the lirxoÂc-which wilj probaby be the nly
Jaurarl possessing this otine. - Thame i4tó diese to poset
aceiurete informntiùoane ta tht Psrliamentary Proceedin
will, therefore, do well ta subccribe during the next mont.

Donegana'. Hotel-
T"l Prprieor athis itel, in returning theirlbest thanks
t or the liberal patronage alrendy reccived, beg ta informe
the Pntblic thet ltheyt have cempleted aheir Spring arrange-
ments, and will now be entabied ta carry on tbeir

Splendid Establishment
nu a more favorable footin aane beore. The extensive ct.e
com-mv'adations of this fIlote, the superior InternaI Arrange-
maeits, its incomparable Situation,

Thte Bills of -Fare,. Wines, Baths, Carriages,
and its Irternl Decorntions. all cambine to make il peculiarly
tareeablle na cnmafitable for Families, lleasure Travellers,
as well os Men of l3usitecs. . :

Ani to insse Irompt, and careful attention to the waits
and wishes of atl patrons nf lie HoteL, the Proriétar need
tni nv thuai thaev retnin thé services of Mr. o F. POPE, as
Suo.rrintendeont, siaid r COURTNEY, ta lrenk.keeper...

'ey eulso laeg t0o so ilaat, notwitlhstain g the superioriiy of
theit lotel, ther Charges are not bigher than other respetatable
lilels ia towu.

JOHN McCOY, BookseUler, Sîitioner,
and Pirtseller, N. . Grena St. Jamessr t'jp' ani-

îeg'an'gold dhd fancy woeds.--Soeks Elegantly >or.-En-
gratin al il its vieties.-Lithogrnliy executed, and the
mnterials supplied.-Water Colours, ristol loQirds,. Artists'
Brushie,'&c. olwayson hand.

{%rA regular ced constant supply of NEW PUBLICA-
TIONS, in every department.of Science, Central Literature
and Fiction, from England, Franco, and the Uiiited States;
and Orders mode nup fer every lepnrtreeoftthe-Mails and Ex-
presses--All the NEW SOVELS,.I>ERIODICALS, ond

UBLICATIONS. an bond.

YOUNG'S HOTEL,
HAMILTON.

The mest convenient, coicortable.ed bei Hotel in the City.
Trvellers ea live on the Englih Plan, with private Moons
and attendance, or cen frequent the Table l'Hote, wchich il
always provided with the delict cies of the season.
Omnaion'es olways in attenrane on the arriva] of thc lInts.

N.B-Punch ls an authority on Castranotoy. For furtiier
particulars, apply at his Office.

Compain's Restaurant,
• PLACE DARMES.

M R. CO M PAI N hep te inform the Public and Trvel-
lers thnt lis GCna TcLz n'Ho-r le provided fiom

one ta two o'clock. daily, and is edpable of accommodating
one hundred and fi

t y persons.
Binner nt Table doflte, la. 3d.

(9-A eaasmodious Coffre Room s 1on the promies., were
Breakfasts, Dinners, nd Lutcheons may always ha procured

Societies. Clubs. and Paities accommodate with Dinnors,
et the shortest notice.

The Wines aire warranted of the first viotage. and the "Mai.
Ire de Cuiaice," is uueqielled on the Continent af Aeirica.

N. B -Dinners sent out. Private booms for Supper and
Dieer Parllas.

Saint George's Hotel, (late Paynes,)
PLA CE D'ARMES, QURBEC.

rpMlE Underiged, grateful fer lthe ditmirguished petronge
accordeod bim for the lest sixyears ti a AILBION 1O-

TEL, <linving dîsposed of the same ta his Brother, Mr. A.
RIU.4SEL,) ba lhi pleusîre to nncounce, that ha las Leosed,
for n term (of years. the ST. GEORGE'S BOTEL. and, with
a lnrge outlay of money, Ropainted and Furrahed entirely
with new FURNITUIE. this very plieantly locatel al
coamnlionîs Establishiaent. Ne trasti his patrons will, in
tleir visitthecoming Senen tchir.Notal,tid accommodatioe
fer their comfort fer surpassing former occasions.

lia Tariff of Prices will be found partiéularly favorable ta
Merchont and others, whloseatay with hlm wiii extend iaor
tlaneownok. * WILLiS RUSSEL.

St. George's Ilote?, QaebeC. April, 1849.

One moren. a min, at Mos' door,
Both badly clothel, oai sadly pour,
Stood and gaz'd on garments gay,
on cnts; and bats. and fine srray,
Fr which le feored ho could net pay

But io te went,
And aoon content,

(For jo illumied ao hi phiz,)
A Sommersuait.
Froi leit ta foot,

For twenty-awo and six was lis. .
How hlaapy are they, who, wren thIy ca,
DeRl with Mou, cered'the well-rlad ana,
At hii notei Store in the Street af St. Paul;

ocug a,.iey k ea ut , .
Aed'otr doubla prace fer ill yna gel,

cat f amed Mou's Je worth onthe ail.
MOSS & BROTHEIRS,

Tailors and Geceral Oot-fitters.

cC i C t ED (CTION I PRICE.IC 1ALFRED RAVAGEýX ,b te laneorna their Falenda
laid tia Publîn. lha abs large Increase in rme ctimlr ai tel
ICE Customer, bas enabed thetm ta reducethy priça.fiom

.Six DoSars the esson ta FIVE.
A. S. & Ca. have already commencel teo aliveiteit ICE

cal their Customers any rely. o being attendedste rtþo qa-
'lrity. .-

A d uale quentity il dolivered every SATURDAY.
Steamboals. Hotols, &c;, caîpplie -tny qantit>y, oe

roeasoniable termi. 91, Notre Dame Street. . .
. June 11 .1- .

WAR OFFICE !--SegafDepôt!
WHOLESA LE ÂNJ RETAIL.

N*TRE DAME STREET, has con-
.-. .r, stantly o; sale, et his 0111 Eetablish-ient, choice'it herslds orsegar i nery mariety,comprising Regalios, Pnoetellas, Golaes, aupiters, Latrso'

adas, Mlanilles, &c. &c.
(- Strangers anal b i te inspect bl.

Stock. he having for yeis been ebt for keeping nea
but GENUINE SEGARS, blt ofVI y ld and choire
Principes of the Brands ni o UZ i nt, nd te
celebmted J.USTO.fAN O r art of the
'roývioce, pueýqhlés tctd

othe: bu1od.
THAT excellent Ointran the POô iA FiIEND,is confidently recomm ldd tathi;Pa.blie un unfailing
remedy for wounds of avery:descrpti , sand a tain cure foie
ulcerated sore e, if -oftwentyyear'cslaa 4 l cute, berne,
mcads. bruites, ilblains, in eer, acorbatid ruptioe, pimplas
in-the face, wenk and icfamed :yes pj, tad iela, gan-
grene, and is a specific fathoe etronsat sometimes foi-
ow vaccination.--Sld in pots at. e
Osxava !-No Medicine onld under the above name, oaa
asibly be ganuine, unitess "Bzacri & UIxnlicorr, lite Dr.
oberts, Bridpnrl," i. engraverd and printed on the stamp ai-

fixed ta each packet ,Agenrefer Canada,
MIances S. J. LYMAN, CutEisT8, Place d'Arman

JCE! ICE !. I0E! ! .. Hard Times.
Messs. Wm. LYMAN & Ca. hiaing reducdoi the price o

ICE, in accordance with the Limes, they are prepared to sup-
ply a few more Familles, nt $5 forthe seson.

Ilotels, Confectioners, Steamers, &c., suppliel on the mout
reaseonable terme, is asal.

May 10.

Th' Gra dEmorium
O F MOSS AND BROTHERS, 180 EL Paul.Street, il noes

the Resat of all whao desire ta purchose Clothing frome
the best and sgest Stock oaa the Continent of Americo; bth
in quality, pricerad otyle, "Mou and Brothers" defy coc-

and others, their establiea§To Trn'eIr ant. - menlers e fs tire grecatet od-vantages: a complete suit of Clottes being (XAn: To x.-
SoRt stos 01T noSet.)

To e-unirnte-the przices of thair -varions grade, le almost
superitiuus, but they drw attentionto their immense consign-
ment et C.'TTA PERCHA COAT received by the -'Great
Britain," which mut he #nld at Lndoen prices ta close as ao-
court:

A large lot of Sulierfine Clotih Pe1trse t 25s.
Satin Veste li every coler and ostyle, et 6s. 9&
Sp.rting Seite, complote, et 32. 6d.
Soummer Suite, 2t. ad
A opleaidid catit af Elac raimde ta meectle,.fac £3 17e. 6d.

So ifrW manne fart Robel Lasses,
Go and boy a muit at Mo's .
MOSB k'BROTHEltS, 180 St. Pati Street.

Ail kindsof Desigs, oseracts, and every thing in tils
abova liae. nest l y and ptaettially execu'ted.~OFFICE, at T.

-Irelaild's, Engraer, érat Saint Sames Eltr, aonirg the
Bani-of Britiah North Amries, ii- .Montreal.,July 1849.

Punchià Canda
Annua8ubucription,7s. 6d

Bs9 Y Sobscritore focng themrselves lae
C L U 1 otClbe: of ire, ald remitting six dol-

lars, will receive ait the bock cumatat sr, and fiee copies of
coea issue, until the firit of Janaray, 1850 A remnittance of
Ilre dollare will entle hatte to the Publication until the firt
ofj Juy1

ti 'Futuare, Subsoèrib ers.
In aIl cass the seoscription .itte palldin advance. Tin

half dollar being awkward te enclose, a remittance of one
doler will entitle the .sibserlber to tha Publication for eight
monthe; four doles:.rill..entitle,the:ender ta five copies of
each iuanboer.for eigbt monts;, tate dollars to fise copies for
tour monthe;se,!

ln same few ienstnces, Puc iai be se nt to ordens anse.
companied.ay ~'eirnittanri r 

1
'Its' involves Book-keeping

einetse of'Cllectouhipes>d.elimatedoe. The Proprietor
fre peoentubber who bave not paid

thei suion.ihtQN 8*i-61 e th laut cncimber sent, or]
the unpaid Est, not because ha doubt their responsibility, but
boeusq.heodlikesthe nuisance of writin for money. Be

.tent lie dunneansd wil not 14 hims funder the neces.
1itfòf dudi . . l


